
SHORT FACTS. . • ■
■TO TKB ASTLIOT3B.'; ,':

IT is sometimes urged that the Rheumatism
cannot be cured by external applications.—

This may be true sometimdsibut it i» also cci>
talnly true that this dirlrcssing complaint can-
not be cured by internal remedies, except by
their long and constant use, by which perhaps,
nt the same time the 'system becomes generally
-deranged, debilitated* and " destroyed, haven
werenot this the case how ihall the great dis-
tress, of the. sufferer be alleviated while such
'slow ahd doubtful rem"dies

i
~"VC their effect1.

The answer is plain, cancn.. piul.tiust true —mse

Dr.JHowe’s Nerve and Bono Xiniment.
No naifie could be moreappicpri.ite. It reach-
es and soothes the.ncrves, and allays pains most
effectually on its first application, and by a few
applicationsremovesmore effectually and speed-

' lly Rheumatic pains thatf any internal of exter-

nal remedy was ever known to do. ’Try it and
be convinced, Forsale'hy

' ' -.STEVENSON 8c DINKLE.
Carlisle, Jan. 16, 1840 c .■, »

Attend to tour cough. -

REV. DR. BARTHOLOMEW’S 1

Pink Expectorant Syrup,
A N agreeable-cordial arid effective remedy

Pr for coughs, colds, hoarseness, pains in the
tbreaat, influenza, hard breathing, and difficult'
expectoration.-

- However incredible it may .appear, Doctor
Bartholomew’s Pink Expectorant Syrup has
never been known, to fail in affording relief in
the above cases. Many‘certificates have been
received attesting its virtues. The public are
respectfully invited-to* make a trial of i the .arti-
cle when its value will he fully'attested." For
kale by STEVENSON 6c UINKLE. ’

January 16, 1840.

DR. SWAYNE: Respected Friend,i —From
the very'beneficial effects which 1 have

received from the use of thy Compound Syrup
of Wild Cherry Bark, I am fully willing to'te's.
llfy to the astonishiiigeffect. My attack .was
that ofa coriimon cold, which began to Threat-
en something of a more serious nature.' Being
recommended to use the above Syrup, I .finally
gave it a trial, and am happy to say it,gave roe
almost instant relief. I have used lit frequently,'
nrd always with the same beneficial effects. If
others would usethis medicine at the commence
ir.er t of their colds and coughs, they would pre-
vent a disease which would be more alarming
tits character, and much more obstinate in the
cure.: ,;, Enwoop; 1,. Pusey.

N. W. corner ofArcli br Fifth sts, Phila.
.Eighth month,23, 1839.
‘I he.abnve medicine is for sal by 1.3. Myers
Co., Carlisle. *

Cuiedb;/'l)r. Ilarlich’s celebrated Medicines.
-■■'•Mr. -WIiI.«MORMSQN, of Schuylkill Sixth
Street,Philadelphia, afflicted for sevenlhyears
With the above distressing disease—Sickness at
the stomach, headache, palpitation ofthe heart,
impaired appetite, acrid eructations, coldness
and weakness.of the’extremities. emaciation &

general debility, disturbed rest, a'pressure mid
. weight at the stomach after eating, severe flying

"'“painsin the chest, back and sides, costi'vcncss,
a dislike for society or conversation, languor and
lassitude upon the least Occasion. Mr. Morri-
son had.applied to the most.eminent physicians,

.who considered it beyond the power of human
skill to restore him to 'health; however,- as. his
afflictions had reduced him to a deplorable com,

• ditioni having'beeh indiicediby a. friend of mf
to try Dr. Harlich’s Medicines, as they being
highly recommended,, by which'he procured
two packages for Prialf before using the second'
packageyhe found himself greatly relieved, and

- by continuing the use ol them the disease en-
tirely disappeared—be is now enjoying all the
blessings of perfect health'.- ; ;

For sale by 3: J, Myers is* Co."
njZßGJuavisi,

AT THE NEW STORE.
S HAVE just received a seasonable assort-

ment of DRY GOODS, which I have re-
cently purchased and will be able fo sell them
at greatly reduced prices. The stock consists
ofextra wool dyed blue, black, brown, olive

,’Riid various other colors of .-

BROAD CLOTH*'very superior’ CASSIMERES, ami Sattinets,
English and Domestic linen 8c pottou.Dillliiigs,
buJ a generalassortment of summer stuff tor
men’s arid.boys’ . wear. Hangups, Orirds, Lion
skin Cloth', together with a great variety of
Chintzes, Calicoes, Mousliu do L.iiues ,<if rich
shades, French Lawns, Boiribazirie, tiro dc
Rhine Silk, blue black Italian and ..Mattiunc
Kilk, French needle worked and common Capes,
bobinet and cotton Laces and Edgings, Footing
of various breadths and qualities, Paris, kill,
and cotton Ladies’ and Misses’ Gloves, black,
lace and green and white blond Veils, together
With a neat assortment of Cashmere, Brocha,
twisted silk and other dress Shawls and -Hand-
kerchiefs—also a Toll assortment of ; Domestic
Goods, Groceries, Shoes, Hats and Raps, all of

, whichhave lately been selectedwith care,which
makes me, confident that I sell good goods and
give gqod bargains. I therefore take thelibci -

ty of inviting my former customers and friends
tirid the public generally, to examine my stock
in due season. . .. .

"

Thankful tor past favors I hope bf close per-
sonal attention. to business to merit arid receive

■r share of public patronage. _ ' ■ .
. , ; :

' CILVS. BARNITZ.
Carlisle,- May 7, 1840. . . e . ;. .y

VALUABLEFARMS FOR
yX.SAIsE.

THE subscriberoffers for sale ,1110 following
described real estate, situate in Green town

<” Ship, Franklin county, adjoining .the--Turnpike
T.—A Farm offirst tale limestone land,

containing J9O acres, having 'thereon erected a
two.Story.. ■: ,

ft new Frrime Barn,. Sliedsl 'Crihs,''ariiV all tilenecessary out buildings, with a sufficiency, of.
timber land.

2.— Farm, also offirst rate-limestone
land, (adjoining the above) containing 175 acres,

n l having thereontuccted h ! ’
■

Hi .
’ ...' .BANK\BAUN>'■.Sheds, Cribs, and out buildings-, aiud.'a full pro-'
: portion of first rate timber... .;.c

: On each of the above tracts are never failing
wells of-.good water), and orchards nf cUoicc
fruit, the fences arc in good repair, am) tlie hind

’ )n*a high state of.ciiltiyatiou. j - 'Fhescfitirins arc
not surpassed by ally id the easVciid^ttlieCqun-

_
ly, ■/ ' ■ 'r'. ;"v,^

•'• 3.—A"amaH
■ ', miles south of Sliippensburg* adjnininu tluf farm

'oflohn:Clippinger,;Esqi,;CoqtHifiios 100 acres.!
Thisproperty inwelI.timbered, oiul woiptl !iu:s
t;omfortable-horne to u person that, wanted, u

. hnndsomclow pricedspropertyr ev •r.-.-11-w : f ■•o*.-'For farther particulars iippVy .to tlie, .stibscvi-
tier residing in-the borough of SUippensburg^
Camberlaiitl county,'-P.a.>-.

. .DAVID NEVIN. .
, -August 24, 1840. b -

post oitiob,
Carlisle, l*a. A ugust l ,

1840,
■drri.vaj anil De/iarnirr of :

* 1 ' .V ' -/In-ivis, - ■ - Closes-
daily. 1 ' aKtfUt 12 ni : 7p. nV.

* ‘ 5 p. m.. 10 ii . nv.
’ 11 a, ni. .11 a. ni,

-11a; m. 4p. ni.
; 12 m;; •<; 10a,m.

•• 12 m. ::7p.ni.
“ Ha. m. 1 1 a. m.

H. LAMBERTON, 1». M.

-Eastern

'.'Western - f
Southern “

■ '^•echamc'ab’g■ ■ ..... s■' >UJe 1 ■•>",y'~ ...

Certificates of•Agency \

For the Sale of Brundreth's Universal.,/Tc-
{'elablc- Pitts, arc held in .Cumberland
county by the folloiiing agents.

CEO. W. HIJNEE, Carlisle.
S. Culbertson, Shippcnsburg..
Adam Riegle. Meclianicsburg.
ll’bke 8c Brenncman; New Cumberland; ,

, Gilmore & M’Kimicy, Newville. 1- • '
L. Ricgle 8c Cb./Churchlowiv

: M. G. Ruppf Shircmanstown.d .
As counterfeits ofthese pills are insomc.cases

sold for the genuine ones, the safely of the pub-
lic requires that none should be purchased cx-
.cept 'om' thosc'rccognized' asagents above ■ -.

RICHES NOT HEAXTH.
Those who enjoy health,, must ceitaiiily.fccl

.blessed'when they edmpafe themselves to those
sullercrs that have been afflicted Tor years with
various diseases which thehuman family arc all
subject lb be troubled with,.' Diseases present
themselves invarious-forms and ..irony various
circumstance?,, which' in the cnmniciiccrnent,
may all be checked by the uscofDr- O. P.Kar-
lich’s Compound strengthening and German
Aperient Plus,—such as Dyspcpsia,Livci Com-
plaints, Pain in the side, Uheumatism, General
Debility, Female Diseases, . .and all diseases to

which'human nature is subject, where the sto-
mach is affected. Directions for using these
Medicines always'.accopiphny them. , These
Medicines can he taken 'with perfect -safety by
th<v most delicate female, as they 1are mild in
their,operation and pleasant in their effects.

Principal-Office for the United States,'No. gl
North Eighth' afreet, Philadelphia.' Also, for
sale by. ■ ; ' J. J.~ MYERS 8c CO., .

DYSPEPSIA! DYSPEPSIA!!
More proofs of the efficacy* ot ■ Dr. Harlich’s

Medicines.—Mr.. Joxas Hartman, of bumney-
town, Pa., entirely cured -of-tlie above disease,
which lie was afflicted with for six years: his
symptoms were asense ol distension and oppres-
sion after catingi,distressing pain in the pit of
thb stomach, nausea, loss of appeutc, giddiness
and dimness ofslght, extreme debility, flatulen-
ce, acrid eructations, sometimes and
pain in the nj-’lit sidei depression'of spirits, dis
curbed rest, faintness, and not able to pursue lus
business without causing his immediate exhaus-
tion and wearness* Mr. Hartman is happy to
statc'to the public ami is willing to give any in.
formation to the afllicted, respecting the won-
derful benefit he received from the use of Dr.
Mavllch’a Compound Strengthening and German
Aperient Pills. For sale by ’J 1 ' 1. . J. J. MYRHS & Co., G.arhslc,

Coughs, Colds § Consumptions.
Mrs. A. Wilson, of Lancaster county,' Pad,

?2rWvd;ißiprr«^
■^tYi^rt^*^dih-VifViojr 'sme, feck and head, de-
praved appetite, spitting of blood, no rest;al
night, See. After-using two''bottles of Doctor
S wayne’s Compotind Syrupof PrunusVirginiana
or Wild Cherry, she found herself relieved, and
hy the time she had uscd-lhe third bottle, she
found herself entirely cured of the aforesaid dis-
ease, which she had been afflicted with lor three
years. There are daily certificates of various
persons, which add. sufficient testimony, of tiie
great efficacy of this invaluable medicine.

for sale by ■■ 3.;Jl Mykrs &.Co.
LIVER COMPEAINT ,

Cured by the. use of Dr.Harlich’a Compound
'..Strengthening hhd'Gentian Aperient Pills.

‘ Mr. William Rlciiahu, Pittsburg, Pa, ,en-
tirely cured ol the above distressing:disease:—
his symptoms were, pain and weight in the left
side, loss of appetite, vomiting, acrid eructa-
tions, a distension of thestomach, sick headache,
furred tongue, countenance chnnged to a citron
color, difficulty ofbreathing, disturbed rest, at-
tended with a cough, groat debility, with other
symptoms indicating' great derangement of the
functions of the liver. Mr.Richard had the ad-
vice ol several physicians, but received no 1re-
lict, until using Dr." Harlich’s. Medicine, which
terminated in effecting' a perfect cure. '
' For sale by ' .3. 3. MYEItS CO, ’ '

IMPORTANT DISCOVERY.
FBtHE public arc hereby directed to the mcd‘
JL ical advertisements'-of Dr, ■ HARLICH’S

celebrated Com/iound Strengthening Thnic, and
German J/icrieni /‘iiV.v which are a Medicine
of great value to the afflicted,,discovered by O.
P. Harlich, a celebrated physician at' Adtdmf,
Germany, which has been used with unparal-
leled success throughout Germany. Tins Med-
icine consists of two kinds, viz: .the: German A-
perient.and llic Compound Strengthening-Tonic
Fills. They arc eacji put uj> in ’small packs,
ami should both- be used't,o effect a permanent
cure. Those who arc afflicted woula'dri well jo
make a triill of this invaluable Medicine,asthey
never produce sickness or nausea -while, using.
A safe and cffectuafrcmcdy for
DYSPEPSIA 08. INDIGESTION,

and all Stolhach Coinplaintsipain in Side, Liv-
er Complaints, LossVof Appetite, Flatulency,
Palpitation of thcl'leart; General Debility, Ncr-
vous lrritability,.Sick Headache, Female T)is- ;
cases, Spasmodic Affections, Rheumatism,Asth-
mas, Consumption, &c. The German yl/icrient
Villa are to cleanse the stomach arid purify the
Blood. The Tonic or. Strengthening •Pills are
to strengthen and invigorate.thcnerves arid di-
gestive organs and give tone jo’the Stomach, ns
all diseases originate from impurities of theblood
and disordered stomach; This modeof treating
diseases is pursued by all -practical-Physicians,
.which'experience has taught tliemto be lltConly
rifnicdy to effect a cure. - They lire not only re-
c.ommCndcd-riftd prescribed by, the most expe-
rienced Physiciansintbeifidaily -practice, but
also taken by tlio'segeiitlemeu themselves.when;-,
cver they feel tlieriyaiploms of those'diseases,
in which they know-them to be efficacious.—
This is the case, in ajVlrirgc citifesfiu.whtch'they
have an extensive sate. -Itis not. to bc.under-r

merely by purifying .tlie (Rood—4.liis' they' will
uot’clo; but they certainly will; and’■sufflcii’iit
authority: of daily.'proofs: asstrliiig.that those

taken us recommended by tlie .di-
rect ioriaw hich accompany -them, will ‘cure a
great majority 61 diseases of the.stomachflungs,
andllver; by Which impurities of the'blood are
occasioned. ...

Strengthen-’
iqg Tonic, and Germari Aperient Pills. .
.

Principal Office fcr.thccgale of this medicine
! isat Hoytlff'Nprthl-EighMliStre.et, Philadelphia.
- Also—For sale atAlie.arug' store of;li-J;:MY-;

: -ERS>& .CO-,-
; Cumberlandcpuntyl,ff;':ri j)hl'.'’W'6riv,2j;T839.,',:

Vaughwv§M PettTspn%:Re.d.
to.air otlier : applications for.
chilblains! spriiirisyimimbness

pl-tiie limbs,'Stiffness and wtaUnessdf theJoints,;
aSf-e throaty &c.-Byrubbing the Liniment welf
TftWtlie'head witlia hair brush at going to 'bed
and then covering the head 1with.a-flannelnight
■’captlifrelTer' aßbrdcd'in that painfanforin.- df
tlic the ''disease . '-r.-: ;V-

-: RHEUMATISM OF THE HEAD. .
;

'Numcvdus.curesjn all theribove allectionshaye
come under the-observati'onrof the proprietors.,'
The following slalemeut ofVrcmarhnlda'cure
\>( partial paralysis of :a limbisfrom William
L. :Iferibii,Esq. jiwell respcctame
magistrate ofSoufhwafh tV ... r>

' Messrs; Vaughan ScPeterson—During sever-
«l week3'l‘;Buß‘ered-!a partial paralysis, phtjie
light arm and of the third and fourth lingers ol
thevYight hand," wbich sensibly. affected the
■whole power of the lattcri writing
me-- a-.dlfßcult task-which.lepuld hot execute
but with' greatly,dimihishedlegibiUty.: The use
ofhalf hbottle.bfyour Eihinreiitgave entire re-
lief, at)d.l .cheerfully bear its
efficacy . sTEVEhfeo.N & IRNKtEv::Carlislcl Jan. 16, 18-10., 1 ~ \

Job work neatly executcdul this
office!

f^‘. ■ /- For Sale. -■
: (Elos Bushels' BUnmihoUa. Coal, -of excellent
#Jriuality, at the:Ware House.of Hheem&;Hali
;bertpWest High street) CarljUlo. ’ ■] ]
tr-AugUStO, 1810;

Miatst Miatsl Hats!
-Btactl^rtncliwlfill^lrivslii^Vtgonia.-FurrCbipi

and’ Woe!
Hats',for sale wholesale aoUyclail. •
: S : CHAS.;BARNITZ. :

; DENTISTRI'.
; :iri|Ciioois, :•

H/tS returned to Carlisle, and will, np here-
tofore, attend to the_practicc ot Dentistry.

He may be found at Col. Ferret’s hotel. ■ ■ '
Persons requesting it will be waited upon at

.thcinxsidenr.es. i
; ' fDr. Grorgi D. Roulke,

> Reference ,
— < Rev. 'J'/ws:. C. ’Jhornlon,.(-Dr. DavidMt,Mahonr

Carlisle. March 12,18A0, v .

Ti 11. SKII.ES,
MERCHANT TAILOR, ■HAS, just received and is now opening at his
stand in West-High Street, a general assorl-

menlof how and fashionable goods, suitable for
gentlemen's wear, siiclf as i. ’

CLOTHS, WOOIDYED BLACK,
Blue, Green, Invisible, Fancy and Cadet mixed.

CASSIMKRI3S;
Black,-Blue, light Ddo skin, fancy and single
milled. . . :

VESTINGS:
Salins, figured Silks, Valencies, and Marsailos, ,

■ PAXTOY AP-TiaLSS. . '

Such as Stocks, Gloves, Suspendersi.dlandkcr-
chicfs &c. All of which will be sold and made
up in the' most. fashionable,manner, and at the

•shortest notice. ‘
.

.

' Carlisle, July 30tb, 1810.—tf.
■WUST received a seasonable and general as-

IgJPsortment of Dry Goods, which will be: sold
at reduced prices. Amongst otherbargains will
be fouiidsome very superior merimacV prints.
The colors are fast, stile splendid, cloth very
superior, arid 28 inches wide tor-fSi cts.:. This
callico is worthy Hie attention of persons w.ho
wish to purchase goods of the kind, knowing

"that they arc belter than any offered at the same
pride. I have also renewed my stock of Bon
netts, arid will only inform the public that I will
sell Tuscan Bonnctts as low asGJ ctr. and prices
of ribbons and other trimmings to! correspond.
T.ogctlierjy.tth many.other goods, all of'which
will be found in South Hanover 1streets, and for

:■ C. lIARNIT'Z.

Sperm Oil,
A very superior article of Sperm" Oil may lie

had by calling at Stevenson and Dinkle’s Drug
and Chemical store. , . ; ~

; NEW GOODS.
THE subscriber has just received from the

city a supply_o{, T
neyt:aud superior . ‘

consisting' in, part- of wool-dyed. black, blue
claret, ndidide, brown, invisible green'and mul-
berry cloths, wool-dyed black; blue and figured
cassimercs, satinetls ol all descriptions,- cords
beverteens, ticks arid checks, imported stair 8c
figured carpeting, saxony,prince and mouslin deidine.s, 'bombaaipcS' and merino, blue black,
black, mouse, fawn, broyvn, figured .arid plain
silks. Figured and plain .lackouette muslins.
Green baize, flannels of different colors, gloves
and hoeSery. Cloth and fur caps. .BrOs.be arid
merino'shawls. Mackinawa rose arid point
blankets. Leghorn and straw bonnetsj velvet
and cambrick artificial flowers; carpeting, baizt
and floor cloths, together with an assortment of
Groceries and Clupensware. *

Call and sce{
'

• ANDHEWRIGHAUnS. -

ene. jr.,c. nvEFr,
SURGEON DENTIST, ■

ITS INSPECTFULLY informs the ladies and
gentlemen ofCarlisle a.nd its' vicinity that

ftsets Artificial Teeth in Hie. most approved
manner. He also scales, plugs apd separates
teeth to arrest decay.. ,

- V.vr. ~ . ~

0,..' N. prepares a tooth powder,yyhich win-
tens the teeth', Without injuring the enamel, col-
ors the gunis a fine red and relreshesthe moat h.

1 The tooth ache, will be cured, in most cases,,
without extraction; and. an mdontalgiC wash is-
prepared for liealing sore gums and fasten the

and genllcrirtcn arc; requested to call
and examine his collection'of Porcelain or In*
corruntahle teeth, which will never decay nr
chance color* and fife free from, all unplcas.iiK
odour, durable and well adapted’lor .chewing,

which will he inserted in the best manner and at

fair prices. * . _ ' .. .

AU persons wishing Dr. N. to cnll fit' tlicli
dwellings will please to leave, a line at Ins,resi-
dence, No. 7 Harper’s Kow, when he will punc-
tually attend to every call in the line of his pro-
fession. Vi'oin & long find successful pmcticej
lie hopes to give general satisfaction. . -

T
; .Carlisle, August 1. 1839.', -"I. .

NEW AfJU CHEAP
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

CONFECTIONARY & FRUIT
STORE.

/ GEORGE flf- JFEEBX,
EE ESPECTFUEEV announces-to the cili-
-04 zens ofCarlisle and the public in general,-
thiiTlie has iopened_ the above business in the
imuse formerly deenpied by, Dr. Roland, heagly-.
opnosiie thb'.Carlisle Banlt, and next door to Ar-
nold tf.Co’s', store; where he intends keeping
constantly on hand,a large ussoitment of CAN-
DIES and , .... i ..

-suchn3:Eemnn,-C;\iißer,PiimApplc t Sarsnpar-.
ilia. Orange,’Capilair,, and ' Strawberry, all of
which are. manufactured
ter, Soda, Butter and Sweet CRACKERS. He
intendskeeping constantly on hand a large asi

sortmeiitof ..

-

.

. : mUIT AND NUTS,
such as .Prunes, Dates, Currants,
Oranges* L/emon», -Ctyrnni Almonds,
Nuts, Filbertsi-EngUshi-WalnutSt Ground. Nuts,
Cocoa Nuts, Stc. Bcci’ v !

,

- All of theabove he will sell wjiolesale.ec retail
. MERCHANTS, DEAEEUS, -

;ahd pH others, will find itvo their advantage by
’Calling before purcliasing eEgwhere. All ord-
ers, from, the country will be thankfully receiv-

ed and;promptly-Biseiitleil;tn,;._a_'-..-_^^T-

bA»;ing
: attended, to at the shortest notice.-

ICJS CREAM servcd'uptor parties, Bcc.
N.' B.—*P\vp apprentices waiited to the'abovc

business.' .None meed apply .unlcssiitliey. can

, May 7, 1840. > , V

iStibscribeV .would inform his fi;iendsand
Jitbepublic-m general; that hehashis shop ni

■High street, iti the shop Tormeriy. occupied by
Coronach M’Manus, one doorwestof N.W.
Vyoods’ Etof'e. solicit a sh'ure ot pub-
lic patronage.;. V .‘7t-■■■■,

.

; WIU.IAM M’PHERSON. ;
" Aoinist 20, 1840, : ■ 1 '

STATEMENT i,;''

Of the Receipts and Expenditures of CuinbeWand county, by the Com-
missioners of said county, ffiim dity of January, to.,the

thirty-first d&y ofIJecembeii ;-D.

.jfIbJB'ERT
To balance in handsof Treasurer at lasf setllcindnt.1
Balance of taxes outstanding on Ist January, 18*1, ,3.4,21 55 ■ -

... ‘*141.64
Amount of county lakes assessed'for 1840, . 19,462.36 i justicesv,.^ do : . ?. -“t ■41 ii; Cr*<stablC3?;dr "" «o uo . , 4a ■OJ

. €r.

of Ab’m Erb, due 15th Feb.' 1840;m
50 00

• 26
' 1 26
...5, 24j

1 21
3 00

Ain’t of not£ fee’'
full. ~ ■ :

This sunrrdc’d of JaWd® EBiqlL Esq. for stray sh’cep.r
“ ■ ——— Zeaving, Esq'. for ' 'flu do

.
,

“ -Jacob;S^nicr/Esq.Tor; .v;“ do;; ..-cow,.
11 Peter Echn, collcctor,;;crror in bill of deficiencies,’
“ , A. Bluincnthal, fur old seal of Quarter Sessions,
“ Mdses Wetzel, MUdt of ground sold him by Com-

missioners, ■ 15 00
“ B. Snodgrass, Esq. for old paperease, :

.

50
" M.Dawson, in part of costs due,by Jacob Kridcr, .24 59
“ Lieut. IL'IJ. Sibley, on acc’t ,of-costs due by "pri,--'.'

. yates” Jones & Fulsnm, / -r
“ A. Kinney, Esq. his pay as member of the.

. House of Representatives, during, the temporary
adjournment of the Legislature, . .

- , • 73 00
A. Waggoner, Esq. on acc’tof Waggonef’s.bridge,. ,505 00

" -Sundrie persons for. tuxes on-Unscatcd Lands,/ , . 28 93
“ On Unseated Lands sold Bth Juno last, on Commis-

■= sioners warrant, J . ’ 74; 044
Of collector Schutt not assessed in his Duplicate, 2 25

“ J,M. Graham, Esq, Deputy Alt’y Gen’l-vcrdTct fees,: 8 00
* “John. Myers, Esq. I ateSheriff lorfines in court of Quafr "

ter Sessions, &c. .
" ■ , • 228 09

" J. Lafshaw, for his bond in full (on acc’t of Bridge “
‘

, at Brdndl’s fonling,) . 1 •
" V 7 500 00

“ Fees due county.by delinquent collectors. 'll 25

. .u-;.,.
GrandWndVTiuvei sc .Jurors pay,
Pu|jlic printing;..' '■
Auditors pay.-10r4!959,

.

-

County Jail and, Penitentiary', sundries, furnished pns- ' ,
oners, &c. ‘ ■ -Vi-' 28.|

Repairs arid incidental expenses of public buddings, 329 12i
Lever Seal Press, repairs &c..for Prrithonotary’s office; 87 42.1
Furnishing arid repairing Dockets foe / do dp . 51 62
Paper case-arid cellar steps for Register’s do . 40 75

Index to vendue papers Tor do., *»
: ■- do, -80 00 •

2 seals & repairs fur Quarter Sessions & Recorders do- CO 14

Furnishing and repairing Dockets for dp do 65 81
Constables returns to court of Qr. Scss. ■ .

75 94
Inquisitions on dead bodies,

_
‘ „? 2°

James H. Graham, Esq. Dep. Alt’y-Gen. fees in Qr. Scss. 80 50-
General, Presidential, Special and Township election ex-

penses for 1840. 214
Assessors pay,for 1840, ' ’ f®
Taxes refunded* v _

•••'

•••>■' .. : • ,5?
Eastern StateFenitcivtiauy, suppQrl.of convicts, _.402,J0
D. Coble & I Rupp, Esqrs/, slato.road commissioners pay, - 78 00

Damages awarded onroads,;-CO

Directors of the Poor, fur support of Paupers fqr 1840, 5000 00

Michael Spell in full" Waggoner’s bridge, lIOO'OO
' do* fur services in-repairing,Diller’s bridge, 500

Jacob Zeigler for repairing Ncw.villc.bridge,V, '7 -. . 50 00
Joseph Latshaw in full fur buildingbridge at Brandt’s ford- ",

ing, ‘ - '-7. J *■-
1450 00

lohnAlurdorfffor repairing'’Waggoners bridge, ■ ' 82 27
Jariies H. Graham, Esq.'Cumriiissipners Attorney, . - 50 00
Joseph Eobach, Esq. Keeper of Penitentiary, 200 00
Willis Fdulk; Esq. fees iri Qr.' Sess'., &c. 43 37
Robt. C. Sterrctt, Esq', pay aa-Commission'er in Ri11,103 50 ■John Cornirian, Esq. do " dp lor 1840, 169 50
Alex. M. Kerr, Esq. do do * do 148 50

nWWiriW'ff 111 n»
John Irwin, Esq. Coirimissioucrs Clejk, 300 00 .
John Dunlap, Esqi pay as Direcloeof the Poor for 1840, SO 01)

Sam’l Ecklcs, Esq. do
,

do ;

A. Waggoner, Esq,do . do
_

do*'*-SO 0(1 ,■

George Reetcnv,-Esq;'late; SherilV fees in Qr.,Sess.,-&c. ,r . 38:41
lohn Myers, Esq. laic Sheriff support of prisoners, ■ 814 10

, George Esq.. Prothpuotary’s fees, , 18 69
Orders for killing foxes, . . 10 40

Viewers of Roads Sfßridgcs 22® 87

~ 2287 75
; 223 00

61 60

16 16

Schedule of outstanding Taxes, due county per return
of Treasurer, 31 si December' 1840, subject to exon-

■■- orations,$-c.:with the amount assessedfor 1840,viz; *■

Totunihips, Collectors, Years, VJlm't of Du~u9m'l, out-
wlicaica 18-10 standing .

‘ ‘s26-114$
310 05

Carlisle ,
Allen .

.

Carlisle
Dickinson
Frimkford - ’

Hopewell.
Mifflin
Mogroo
Mecbnnicsburg.
‘Newton '

N. Middleton
Newvillc ‘

;S; Middleton
Southarnp.tori
Silver Spring
Shippensburg(B)

do _(T)
W. Pcnusborough

P. Overdecrf
J. Mateer, sr.*
J- Wetzel, sr.
G. Marlin* . .

VV. S. Pcnsliaw
H. D. Dalhduebn
J. Houser.f
L, Scliutt
J. Irwin 1
D. Wolf
J. Vance
J. Goodyear)-
J. Kelso*'
J. Trimble)
J. Criswell*
D. Kenowcr,) -

I. Lefever

$lB3O 05
MOO GO 5

: 1837 80ii* .325:49
520 SSJ Ml ,291

. fIG-211
429 1G

1389 01
2GI 58

' 975 38
1496 74}
IGS G 5

18C4 55
1105 72
1860 29
388 225

, 178 76
1450 70J

437 71

461 55
305 72
950 29
■'4B 22j
108 76 ■ "Whole amount paid out,

Commission allowed Treasurer, ,

Exonerations'.allowed Collectors, ■Fees . ' do" do ~

Balance of taxes due.UJr collectors of 1839 & 1840,

$16,128 98
■302 4‘i
305"95

TI4 7 (K) '

3421 s>*
519,462 36$ 53,421 55

$211335 97J
3,837 45 ?Balftncc in hands of Treasurer,■ To balance in hands of Treasurer,

Due county by Michael Boyle fur costs, $36 39
•Since paid iu full.
tS'mcc paid on account—John- Triiuble, $440 00

John Houser, 255 00
’
”

' .Daniel Kenowcr,;. 56 00
Jacob Goodyear, 42 00
Peter Ovordcer, 35 00

$25,173 43i

CUMBERLAND COUNTY, SS. We (lie Auilitors of Cumberland county, having examined the
several accounts ami vouchers of Robert Snodgrass, Rsq. 1 reas'ur-
er of said county, from the first day of January to the thirt y-first
day of December, A. 1). 1840, inclusive, do report'and certify that
we find a balance due said county by said Treasurer, ot Time
Thousand Right Hundred and Thirty-Seven Dollars ami Forty Five
& Three Fourth Cents, as above slated. .

Giren under our hands at Carlisle.Jlic 20th day of January, A.‘
Dt 1,841

JOHN CI.EKDRNIiV, ■ 1
THOMAS H. BRITTON) Audilots.
SAMURh WILLIAMS, J

B\Vc the Commissioners of said county, do certify that
i (he above niid foregoing exhibits a true and correct state-
c ment of Hie receipts and expenditures of .the county for
‘

the term above staled,'as also. of Hie several (axes as-
sessed foriiic'county during Hie aforesaid year, with Hie amount
of fees and exonerations allowed diiijing the said year, and the bal-
ance of. outstanding (axes due by Hie several as above
.stated, according, to Hie best of our knowledge a nd : judgment.

M itness our hands and seal of office, at Carlisle; ll.e 4tli day of
January, A. D., 1841.r : JOHN. CORNMAN, 1

ALEXANDER M. KERR, [-Commissioners.
MICHAEL MISIILER, J

Attest— John Irwin', Clerk. 1
:

. ; Triennial Assessment, , 1 BL.AICKSJ»IITIIIN«. ■ maU
-mWi-iurM,'w«w«tvAn AntthnCnmmissioiw f|THE subscriber having leased the shop of Mr. . IvO IT^orl rVl ..mhnH',nifpoiinlv" will hold tho an- A John Moore, in North Hanovurstreet,'respect- LETTERS tcstunrcntiiiy on (lie estate ofinfers of Cumberland l "

nt B J, fully informs the public that be is prepared to eat- Frederick llild, deceasuVlatc of Allen town-
pcalsfor the year l^Hi'« ‘bo d‘” f | ry on tiIe'COACH AND IiLACKSMITHTNG ship. Cumberland county, have been issued to
and lownshipsof said u" l

-

v ’, ■ - , ( . business in all their various branches. He will tlTc Subscrilieivfesidiiig'.tti the same township.—.places as published L'f°rP“ iICS6 to ateo manufactureEDGE TOOLS to order,' : ■ AH persona indebted "to said estate.will make
•ing all persons who “PP'Hf Froni his.experience in the business, ho flatters payment. and those basing claims wilfpresent
grant such relief as to them shall appear just and I b6l|Meto rendcr satisfaction them for setilen.ent ,

_
: .

reasonable, towtt. -

, Qwnshins on Thursday to all who.may favor him with their custom. Ho . WiVIHAUKiskbS, Executor.. ....

James, Hoover in theliorotigli ofNewville. r '

- if-- ■■■■■•• - \J?state of James.BUtilap, dic'd.. -

A TctowV/e and i\£io/on,ton3?riday the IDth at the Carlisle, January 7, 1811. , Letters Testamentary on the’estate of James
same place. .™... . v nf rfcr’i/, Dunlap, latojpf Weslpennsborougli township, have

on. Satqrday_ the -Olh,at the public • Estate ofreto Ctcm , , been issued totho subscribers residing in.thesame-liouso of James Sponslorm Ncwburg. . "WsTOTJCE ip hereby given thatlettcrstestamenl- township: All, persons indebted to .the estate of
. Southampton and Shippcnsbtirg townships, on a(y on ti,e last will, and*testament of. Peter 'odd dcoodont wre.reqiiestod to make payment, and

Monday the 22d at the public house of Jacob:En- (jremer, late of Squl|jgtuiton toWusbip,Cumber- those'having claims will present thoth for settle-
•gleih the borough ofShippensburg. • . , land county, dec’d., have been issued to’the sub- n)ont; . v. ~

Borough of S/iippemburg on Tuesday the23d at scribor residing in the'same township: .'All per- ~ . ; , . JOHNT)UNLAP,
the samwplace.’;:. ' '--J ‘v sons having claims or demands .against the estate . . . CATHARINE DUNLAP...■ TSiiliinmn onWcdnp.sday the 2-ltli at the public 0f Bajj decedent are requested to make known Ibe, Executors,
house of Joseph Mollinger in Centrevillo. same without delay; and thope indebted to make . January 7, 181li ‘

: WeslPennsborough on Thursday the 251 h at tbo pavmtli t to ;, ,d : ;
public house of George Sheafler, at Mouht Rock. r 3 JACOB CREMER* Jr. Executor. INSURANOH AGAINST FIIU;

North, Middleton, on Friday the 20th atthe Com- d January 7,1811. . : ' . BY , ‘’C
missioners'office in thoborough of Carlisle. ■ 't; : -—' ‘ ; 1—; ■ ' ,' ~ . V«

South : Middleton on Saturday 11)0.37t1i at tho ; '-jjlj,. H.’EJSAIJGH* ..V-, Noi‘tU AlfleiTCa JnSIM’AnCCI Ollip.

onTuesday lho2d of Mareh '- J' i’ ■ „

next,.at the public house of Andrew Kreilzcr., 'iflAS returned to this place, and.will remain. CAPITAL $>GOO.OOO»
llorough of Nob Cumberland ort Wednesday tho Ol for several weeks,- and may be consulted at ,lIE. «bove coivVpany. through their “Agfiicy

3d at the publio'houoo of fecob Poist, in said bo- MacFitrii#*s HoUlyon : • JJ_ in Carlisle.’* still cotiliues to insure all
rough. •■■ , ' 1 December 17,1840: , ~ ,d . kinds of iifniicrtv in this aiKl the Htliniiiiiig couti,■ Allen on Thursday the 4th at the public house of 1' ..c. .. d;.,' , ties at.the lowest rates .-’Phe usual risk bn stone,
David Sheafler in Shepherdstowni,. : : ’ New Hai'dtvare ; lx I'ocery • ; or j>r»ck houses nvurages abbui $4pei*nnni<«p oa
1Bbraugk oUdeehdmesbttrg .on.Friday..^hosth.at^^

the publiQ honsepf John Hoover in said borough. * jfaslTD-.y A‘ \\\zt tonsistjug ot yTry goods; groceriesi ami the
Monroe On Saturday the Gth at the pnhlio house sttbscriber lias just feturhefl .irpm thij ej- usual assortnuent of a country store,;will be ro-

of Mrs. Paul inChurebtown. j \ ■ VH ties of New York, Philadolphia.ahd Balli- sured at the sarnd rate. .
"

. I"'
Borough of! Carlisle on Monday tho Blh at the .and is'riow opening aphis store room Sdetb Property holders, .and melt:hams .generally ,

Commissioners' office in said boroughf "t. S ot.MarW Sqbhrb and Main Streets, throughout this and Mlcceiipicd by G. W, HitneifiTisq.) a ge- in'person—-
house*of Joiei||||Gner in Hpgaealown. • neral assortment of :., , . ->1 i piu* j 1 , **

;. All are.also.notified and rp- to the subsenb r, i ..JOHN E MYERS,
ouircd to attend.at tho time and place fixed for tliß, ~ h.. r-’. ■W tfMp 3 m . -

appeal, for their respective 1boroughs and town- ' OEDARWAREi . ' December »
... / ——■ ■, ./-- *

ships. By order of.Me Q)miniMtover^’: (
r

. W'AH ■ :: V niimrbirT Y1*!! T.A IIfC!
' \A-: Oils,Paintg,Vnniisliee, Glass,.Drushqs.AVhips,

■ ; : CaneSjlXampa for burning Camphiho Otl, and a 'scum S:: ■. -

I[iITHEREAS the Carlisle Saving Fund .So-. Camphinß OU,.a cheap and for A
~ -■ • SNOUGJUASS, Treasl Cum. Co.

VW ciety, will expire in 1843,; Notice is bore- Sperm OtEand hnymg.been appointed agent ; Trea'surc V's ,Office, ' ' ' V x
by given, agreeably .to. tlie.constitutionl'and Taws of Jw DecVifidfilSdO..' : 5 ' r : - - 'V
ofPennsylvania; that ilid; stockholdere.of said in-Tor .thweafeof JONES PAT EN T EAMI •>»[%».•; N. B. Several coptesrof theactaof last session
Blitad*mTn^d''<pplyfafe :'B,, Bmmext -|jogidal«»p.;.i!otmiyv'l»iWTOepa^; to-formBb'^Baj?BgwO^-.(a^^Bbtfba^.,uga

.

of tho Commonwealth for a renewal _pf charter, ata very reasonable rate .to all who may. wish..to „ ca,, fnr : them.'■■■.<;»,itK: :■<> : r.R.S-' : '

plinnireef nante; slvle’and'tifla to “Cunihorlandtuse this new and^economical light,; s; v, vv, i ,
t.,- •; . rr.

Banlt, ■ capital And generthdis- •uf Having selected .. H'S i -

.• 6m Carlisle, July fl, 1840: . C. BAHNII Z#-.& ,W>. -

c •
. September 10, 1810.

Dr.

1839
1810

U
Witm:

$25,173.43i!

$3,387" .45*


